
FIRST RUNNER-UP FOR
MISS VETERAN'S DAT 1967
wm th« lovely Laura Maria
Cottle, Miss North Duplin, she
la die daughter of MR. AND Mrs.

S James Cottle of Falser. Active
In many school activities, she
loves horseback riding, water
siding, singing and dancing.

I Parade

Miss North Carolina of 1967,
Nanette Jackson Minor of
Charlotte was a special guestof the celebration and graceddie float entered by the Warsaw
Jaycees

Plans are already under way
for die 1967 celebration.

BAY YOU SAW ff IN
IBB TUBES . SENT1NBL

ivwoo vc.iE.KAno uai unn is tcui rcamsey, aaugnter or
Mrs. Mary Ramsey and the late Mr. Ramsey. Entered in the
contest as Miss Burgaw, this lovely young lady was crowned
in Saturday night ceremonies at the National Guard Armory,in Warsaw Dy Nannette Jackson Minor, Miss North Carolina.1967. Miss Ramsey is prominent in school activities, a member
of die FTA. Trl-Sci. FHA. and the pep Club. Her hobbles are
knitting, playing the guitar, singing and drawing.

Second runner up In the 1967
Miss Veterans Day Contest was
Miss Margaret Brown, East
Duplin's Home Coming Queen.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Os¬
borne Brown of Route 1, Chin¬
quapin.

m

MMf First prize winner of the floats entered in the mile long
parade (n Warsaw Saturday commemorating Veterans Day watf
the Boy Scouts typical Camporee scene. Thousands of persons

lined the streets, despite the cold and rain, to watch one of
the best parades ever staged in the 46 years of celebration
held annually In Warsaw. (Photo by Ruth Grady))

Miss Carol Ann Tucker, Miss veteran's
Day of 1966 graces this lovely float as It moves
along the parade route at the annual Vets daycelebration in Warsaw. Carol Ann is the daugh-

ter of Mr. R. G. Tucker of Magnolia and the
late Mrs. Tucker. She Is currently attendingEast Carolina College in Greenville.

Uncle Pete FromChittljn Switch
Sir

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I come to town last week to

I

haggle with my banker about these times in my health, myfitting my semi-annual loan. He's crops, how I was paying my bills,always mighty interested at if my old lady was in good

health, if my Social Security
checks was coining regular, and
if my land titles was still clear.
They aint nothing like having

¦ good friend like this that was
10 interested in yore welfare.
Anyhow, after these preliminar-

iea was took care of and he was
figgering out the interest, I pick¬
ed up one of them Wall Street
Journal papers off bla desk and
waa giving it a glance. I run
into some interesting items
right off and my banker give it
to me to bring home.

After I got home and while
my old lady was checking up to
see if he had run the interest
up proper and was cooking sup¬
per I started reading in this
Wall Street Journal.
The piece that impressed me

most. Mister Editor, was about
a feller in Atlanta, Georgia,
named Joe Jones, Jr. Joe want
ed to start a trucking business
but he didn't have no money. He
went to that Guvernment agen¬
cy called the Small Business Ad¬
ministration, outlined his plans
for a trucking business and they
loaned him $28,000 to git it un¬

derway.
Joe, so this piece said, then

manufacturer that was willing

to give him all their hauling. On
account of most of their stuff
had to be carried across state
lines, he had to go git a license
from the Interstate Commerce
Commission, that had a office
in the same building with the
Small Business Administration
office. They turned him down.
In fact, by the time this piece
was wrote in the Wall Street
Journal they had turned him
down seven times. And ever
time It was fer the same reason,
that they already had enough
truckers In the Atlanta area.

This piece said Joe was mighty
shook up over the matter. One
Guvernment agency loans him
$29,000 to start a business and
another Guvernment agency
won't let him operate it Re
wrote a letter to President John¬
son about the situation and ask
him if this was the "free enter¬
prise system" he fought far in
World War R and his Pa had
fought fer in World War L A<s

heard from the President yet
I was reading this piece in a
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paper where newspaper folks has
more stomach ulcers and nerve
trouble than anybody else. I
reckon, Mister Editor, it is on
account of you newspaper edi¬
tors has to read a heap of papers,
like the Wall Street Journal,
and runs Into more items Ilka
the one about Joe and the "free
enterprise system" we got In this
country today.

Yours truly.
Uncle Pete

Tins marcnmg band from Doughlas High School in Warsaw put on an excellent performance despite the wintery rain that began falling in Warsaw shortly
after the parade started (Photo by RUTH Grady)

Taps are sounded as the little ladles place popples "beneaththe crosses, row on row, that mark their places" These
crosses, Instead of Identifying Individuals, bears the name

of the Countries, Germany, France, iwa Jlma, and others,where our boys through the years have fought and died topreserve our way of life, (photo by Ruth Gradw
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